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be best -;,PRFSENT ASPECT OF THF, CIIURCIL be reserved for, and concentrated upon, Our Own spi- concerning which te speàk elightly, is by implica ýeM« to tamper with this pointed testimony,

ritual inother and our nearer brethreen? Wheu we te betray the truth of Goâ, and te expose *etly te tonclemn, as at variance wii
[CO14eilquyD ]FROM OUR LASr.]

read those productions in which the Reformers and our brethren te terrifie peril. the proposition as itstands in the Ciee
la to be their work have recently been criticisekl, it really 110 en @We bave spoken of a decided change in the cha- For our parts, we believe that the duty of t h top te observe tbat it bas almosi

seems as if the doctrine of charity were te have no whose place or funetion calls upon thein te gàide ce wit.h the very words of Ananiili Dufy rftter of the Oxford movement, A the strain of ita application in their case; as if the laws of Draco were minds of others, respecting the Roman Churchi is twent cond chapter of the Acte,* as remerit a teaching, as respects the Reformation and the Church
«Rome; but we so speak, without intending te ]ni- te be applied to ail their deeds; as if, acting undftr adequately met by theïr dwelling in ' such tnannete Il Saint Paul, «Arise, and be baptized, and wi

difficulties nearly or wholly without precedent in the either ber good or evil cbaractetisties, au te tbrOw,<th,ý thy oins, cdling on the Dame of the LorýPIY that ail those who are connected with it, in reality history of the Church, they were te be expected te other class into the shade; and we would bave thewý assume in this-place, that the doctrine of regg'Of in popular opinion, have exhibited such a change. realise an ideal te which no class of men, under cir- shrink neither from explaining what valuable 1eMný in baptiotu le -an undoubted article of CatholId c'W. On the contrary, Mr. Ilerceval, Dr. Hook, Mr. Paliner, cuinstances of the most unmixed advantage, could we are te learn, net what impressions and awful warný Aa&, thongh we do net imagine that Dr. 1.rfflw Mr. Dodsworth, and many more may be named, with
respect te whom no sue .h assertion can be made. have attained; as if it were a duty te put upon ail ings we are te receive front ber practice. We are "e 1 hixuself quite knows hie Own mesning-'th

e2-tf proceedings and upén ail expressions Dot the best, but aware, that no words are adequate te supply W02 halo to the supposition that he muât hold, V
XaYe Out of the four perrons, who may be considered the worst construction whieh they can be made te bear; band, a right rule of conduct in thie diffizult subi 't eveir indý[Winct a consciousûess, the ttuth of athe authffl of the Tracts and main guides of the as if they alone of ail those engaged in the struggle matter; and that lie wào truste to the desd fortn of power and blessing in baptisu4-we admit imovemeut, ic May, wé befieve, be said, concer i
three, namel "'g had,,while intent upon other great purposes,,Iost fer such a rule will probabfy find that his censure and hi# 'fé«fui thing, that in a CatholicChurch me

their country the Episcopate, whereas in fact they praise alike are egotistic and offensive, Void of the. se* f'ô'
,sey himself, that, as they have never written with i und thas to question a Catholic tenet, a pa

eral f« almost alone never rel#xed in their efforts, throue liousness and the modesty of truth and nature; andi loue imgviidbae, indestructible, iinmortal faiternerity* never save in sorrow, of the evile of the Gods inercy, tbeir aucceosfut efflorts te pý-eserve it. that the whole life of hie feelings ie lost in a barrén that if fShmen am found, they are permitteih e "Chumà Of Rome, so they have never foutiaoccuion We know, indeed, tbat the angwer made te this eclectirism- A sOlemn aud'Overpowering sense Of #fth progeedings withont a prompt, authoTitite el'*» wbst they may have irecorded in tbe exhib!ý
t1un of might be, that the Reformerg bail laboureà duty, and that mixture of profound humility with Manly effit«Î4e ev.ils; and never bave exgWrated, te "asoniqg vicidication of the Divine truth, and 1

the kW the xrilspi% te destroy or mutilate Catholie institutions, and tha4 resolution, which euch a seuse best engenders and î»s-ý of the. Çhech against them. That Dr. Ho'r'Pme;ut, of the blessings their o,*n countryice Wd God, the excellencies lik 1 evvise un- therefore, th" net only. bave no titie te resptct, b4 tains; these are, we believe, the instruments, by which,ý Open to ceveures in au eccleslastical, court, w
&iiiibly t are the just obj«ts of Christian indignation. 'I'0 4 fDund in company wit.h theiÏ. Their 'bý the Divine Grâce develops in the conduct of men, e4en îýj a #iprfflt doubt. That those censureg
Pen rn"Y claini the praise asserted in those noble v«ges general merits of rio extreine a sentiment we. will.ntk amidst the Most difficult passages of life, the principka weý,dq not presurne to make a tuatte.r,
of kanzocie ýhat »f unchangeable justice. And that whieli we seek to ý1O do

A»4,the vuyfiw4 tbat'heuNIýr-,.U y Que.. ent,
esea te these we wouid put the question, wbether, in rttommend, is net a cold and timid misturq. of coin- civil in 811 churches and in au Count.riçta,. i

-ad Its opposite, but it ià te appioach and Wlievie, at the present day,, toltriLte much thaïtheir own judgment, our Reformers abolisbed or cur. mendation a

and 80 far as theY are concerned, their tone bas, we tailed any Catholie institution so precious or go vital, to handle the subject with a well balanced compre- Oingly repregs, and must no4, for the corn

believe, been one and harmonious, frofil fitst te last, in as that which they restored te its integrity when they hension of the diversity of its bearings, with a band à offending part, risk the. onfety of the whoh
1, redo, decided reprol)ation or abuses in the Roman Church reestablished for the laity the use of the cup in the of equal firmness te grasp in it what is plenaing and ten the case comes te this, that we bave Pri

and in dutifut afflection filially accorded te their Own.' bkâsed Eucharist ? Nay, had the Reformera done no what is Painfut; in acknowledging what is good, te do dny the grace of baptisme and who are not i

But this, like other seliouls, is api te be estimated other service to Christendom thau that of stemming it with cheerfulness and joy, under the free impulses acount, because the nerve and vigour of our d
the monstrous, the incredible, yet the admitted cor- of Christian love, but in noting defects and dangers to iàso miserably relaxed, that it cannot reacl

Y its extremes; and we apprehend it must be ad-
taitted, that its extrenle writer8 bave too frequently ruption of the indulgences; had they effected no other rein in the Lad, proud, angry passions of our nature- vidication of truth, even against se groïs t

*dopterl a %train of language which, in plain terms, is good than that of enabling the better men in the La. te find pain, net pleasure, in the task, yet net te shrick oi worse still, that the tone of sentiment in

'IBEEIM .. net loYal towards the Church of England. tiý Church te effect the disciplinary refornis of Trent, from that pain. It is only by feeling censure te be ol the Church is se corrupted, and enféeblei
We beartily yield assent to the excellent Bishop of and the great amendment and purification of ber insti- painftil, that bc who delivers it, can neutralize lita in- stuction in the signification of terms so fauý

Da"'d, 'nhose. Charge of 1842 will, in our judg- tutions which were consequent upon thein, even for ward perils Io hirnself; it is only by perseverirrg with p-pular will would net endure the re.-asuf
these, whicli are but a aniall and secondary portion of his work in despite of that pain, that lie can acquit hie Bond doctrine, and would insist that error, i- remalu a standing witness, of many sided

1111pect, aga""Ot religions persecution, in his decided their meritq, at least as respecte this country, they obligations Io truth, which demands of us that we shall 'a latter of mere individual opinion, but upon
prize lier iwegrity beyond ail things else; and that bc cicaf

and indeed almost indignant protest against the Out would, we think, be entitled te claim far more of con- mLem at the least, should go unscathed:

r'g"us tYranny, which prohibits ail free disellssion of ideration and of syinpathy thau they actually receive can with a safe conscience proceed te note those ex- w(apprehend there is no question, that te
in the qÜarters to which we refer. cellences, which might them8tlves have become te" arv article of the Nicene Creed is, in the senthe Particulars of the I1efbrmation; and demande of

ci PlaW the trienibers of the Church of England an absolu;e With the protest then against the tyranny of those others veri snares and pitfalls, bad lie net faithfully Citholic'(as of the English) Church, an

è d Unquelified acceptance of whatever can be shown or wlo forbid us te exercise ftee historical inquiry upon declared the fatal companionship in which they p»ceeding, we are net prepared te deny thi

su'ernised te have been the private opinion upon a reli- the Reforination and its authors we combine a remon. stand. pirticular, what tends te here is endured w

giOlts tenet Of sOme One or more Ofits reformerg. It strance against the injustice of degrading that great It certtinly indicates a 8tàte of greatmoral, disorder eurch of England, even as we have alleged f

iG almest impossible, in the preaent day, for any man, inquiry by regarding the subject through a medium in the CITiàtian world, when individuals without au- tods to idolatry le endured withia the CI
On whora the mark of Tractarianism bas once been set tinged by petulance or morbid prepossessions; and thority bring charges against the most extended of Fbnie.

by editorial infailibility, te iminuate a doubt upon any against the further injustice, we must add, of forget. Christian churches, tbat she tampers with the attri- There is certainly the diffetence, we think t'

Point in the character or creed of any of those engaged tiIL2 tbat as to the greatest matters in debate, as te butes ofGod by ber toleration and apparent encour- aid palpable difference, that, in the former c

!ratiS 10 six- primitive authority, as te the grace of sacraments, as agement of idolatrous rega ,011 the Protestant side in the great struggle of the 1 rd to reatureg. If the eýI if endured is net cherished, is net fostere

ter=9 0 teenth centurY; or te hold up te publie view any of to the discipline of the Church, the Refbriners them- accusatÎDn is falge, no words can express its gnilt ; if so handled and dealt with as te convey te ineil

gent, the rûisdeeds which accompanied, and of course went selves were indeed inimeasurably distant ftom those it bc trw, yet still it Beems too great a weight fer the thc notion that, in the view of the governor

e La 9. te Mar, the work of purification, without being apprised who now, while defacing their work, and disobeying private pierson te carry, a weapon net intended for hie Clurch, it is no evil at ail: that the formu

that he is a seilismatie, a heretie, and a hypocrite, at their injunctions, would compensate for this licen- aým te wield. Sad is the necessity which requires the Church are net se constructed as to facili

the least; a schismaties beeause he conreives hünself tiousness by exacting an inordinate and superstitions such things te be said at ail, sadder yet, if in such mike way for such lamentable doctrine, but

bound te the communion of the Catholic Church in reverence for their nanies, and for private surmiseý or modes; and lie tbat utters them, should join with the tircVin their testimony against it; and that

lKngland, and therein differing ironi those who on- i opinions which they did net think fit te embody in the act of utterance every sobering and chastening reflec. teiace ofher recognized divines je clear and VI

ceive their adhesion to be a rnatter of the class of' leclesiast ical institutions of the country. tion that may prevent it froin becoming au act of self from firet to last, in the same gense. 'U

utà0opu, is thus guilfy of introducing divisions; a If, then, we are reproached wÎth vindicating to the pamUelised case, the charge of compromi

ake KÎO-l beretie, because the awful charge of heresy, which, in present generation a freedorn in theory alonc, which is For theme reasons we will freely own that, when in honour of God and of tampering wich idolatr
10 Roman Church, we believe that point by 1
by Act the times of' ancient iritoieratice, was thouglit te re- te be nullified by restraints upon actual investigation, sermons qnd elsewbere we hear in constant repetition

'lu're 1JOmethit)g of a judicial process to establish it, .Dr if we be charged with giving countenance te the the Most eulogistie epithets applied, without qualifica- reverse may be too clearly proved. But wi



r Me LSd in me rr= etof hi$ peopt«, je a feetingwhich mortpdom In eight years, about the middle Of Ûle person carefully, reading the fir8t three cha
M E e v hemselves, and appears to have third century; and that aftr the death of Fabiagos, or the book of Révélation, that the individuale

anima='aflur'an'ý& of them alike. And 1 hope it inaY ble one of the victime of the Deciau persécution, the Mêm- garessed were of supreme'authority in their reý
COBOURG', FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 18-14. regarded as one among many indications of the faisiLv Of . bon of that Church were, for more than a year, un. tiie churches4 because they an spoken of as reE

sinotion fonud sometimes to prevail among mankind, thaL, -

CÔNTENTS OF TIIE O'UT&IIDY.- the profession of arma is incongistent with the serieus and willing to fill up the vacancy in the episccqmte. lu qUle for evils that were introduced, as well as

Fïrt# P«r, tamest profession of Christianity; that the soldiets of an this intervA they would rather submit to the incou- mended for the flouriahing condition Of their Che
pýpgrà* P#&v. earffly sovereign are ill-fitted to be soldiers of the Crosé.

PrOMMA t lof the ('hurch, Retum to the Cburch- Veniency of having no bishop et all, than mating çpe Il will be equally apparent, that it was a single

Cbrltdm Voýlàfâ;»esii. The Uté Res. T. '%«bytche". Againu such a notion we canne too earmesay contend
Englith Eedesl Intelligeme. apecially cm 4cSuntuf its dangerous effýet upon the rainda' tu be immediately destroyed. výua1 who was thus addressed ky St. John in ea

==--- Of Military men themselves. As if - expressly to guard And here muet it not etrike us, tbat, if any ùnpres» tie seveu churches named; Bo that the _prçaide
The Nu-or 'Y£Àa opens upon us with prospects apinst sueh an emr, the New Testamîrnt (not tu gO $Ïon should have pirevailed, that the Episcopal regimèn episcopal, authority was excrcised. then just

back tu the many inatancu of eminently piomwarn«ors 
ce

botter and brighter both for Charch and State, thau recOrded in the Old) very prominentIT sets before us WaB leu than au Apostolie and Divine appoiýntmeII4- lad been by Tiniothy and Titus gome time bý

we had dared to indulge in a few inouthis ago. For exemples amply su£cient to contradict IL The so0ers if there ýwas a conviction any where, that prelacy was l'bit; fact being admitted, it cannot be uecessii

*is, ud every other blessing, which we owe to the were among the persans who came to seek lutruction either et usurpation, or a gystent adapted some the state the probability that elders and deacons, as

be"fi.cent Pýrovidence of God, no Christian beart will from John the Bapütt The individuel of whom aur aftef the Apostles' days for purposes of conveniew' always been the cubtollQ4 were exercising their ord
Saviour Christ avers that ho had mot found so y with,

cuit ho tribute of thankfuines«, nor fai4 we trust, to "atf -if this feeling and persuasion were any where enter- ministrations unier them.
190, n« in lirad, as in him, was a CentwiQn, or Captain of

ireoord the reneynd of he vows to be letter devoted a hundred men, in the Roman arni 1 y The first Genile tained, would they not have availed themselves of Bo: Through the whole chain of the Apostolic bii

homforward to His cause and service, convert with immédiate referenoe to ehose eue a special favourable a moment to state the needlessnem of therefore,-ae fur as its records extend,-we cý,

Wbea wu look to our maternai country, we finc' i, it reveleon wu made to St. Peter, vas another Centurm, adbering to a system of goverriment which served'but and satisfactorily disecru the establishment o
and ve read in that narrative of a dmmt soldier among to increase their calamities; vould. they not, in âis isystem of Church polity fur- which we contei

ie, tmqeý h«e and there5 cloude bediainiinz the bright- them that waited upon him continually. But, blegsed be
Dm of her bopefut proapectaý-In SStiand, the in- God, we May appeal in our own day to numerous and lin- interregnam, as we may call it, at Rome, have adted: namely by the three orders which are now te

fAtuation of the Il Fme Church"' îchism, like ail other questionable exemples, familiarly known; and, upon this the opportunity of declaring tbat the governmeut of! Bisbops, Priests and Deacons. The opponcii

rendtsof haît' occasion, 1 cannot forbear to mention, among them, the bishop8 had no divine sanction, and that bishops th«e- Episcopacy admit, that, about the iiiiddle u
author(lor, if 1 am not wholly mistaken, he wu au odicer fore were -unnecessary? If presbyters, accordii4' to second century, that is, about fifty years afte

vance as visorous as it will prove to be brief; but the of the army) of that intensely intererting accoaut of the Apostolie unge and injunction, were the lawfullyýébù. death of St. John, the saine systent was éOmp
gourd of a night as usually withers in a morning, and LatietheKen4 Ecullndiaman, which bas been published ' Ü . a . established, and in full
who eau doubt that a *orm je at jt» rSt aiready, to as a tract by the Society for Promotiniz Christian Kliew- stituted rulers of the Chureb, would they not,---, and universal opération 1

up and destroy its lifoqwings? Whert division is the ledge. The circumâtance5 of tbatc*la1ýity, farturpasing time when the'y were compelled in the Chur4al ;,'Churches. Ithaving, therefore, beenshewnvi

sin, division is sure to be the punishment; and even in va borrors any of those connected with the ' t Rome to dispense with the services of a bi8hog'-for perfeut agreement there was between the Apc
now tbat Infallible recompence of causebe* schisin, in occurrence whieh bas bere called us together, and difèr- more than a year,--have embraced the propîý0us practice and the universal and adinitted eustoni i

ing from thie in being attendedwiththe mournful loas of

Vowing doubts anddistract ions, à but too- apparent. many lives, yet bore in some particulars a close resern- Moment for dispensiDg with one for ever? 1314no, Church about fifty years after, what is to bc e

-The âtatz of Irelandugver alite 1 satisfactory, je et blance. to it; and the perusal of the tract could nôt fi* to they clung to the Episcopal govemment of the Cbirch the intervening Êpace, upon the alleged unceri
be particularly instructive to those *ho are now ackhow- thron

tW&m" ntmutal.armin& Not that. the, prudentiai ledging the mercy of their own deliver4uce. [A WAted . gh ail these fiery trials, and the faithfulneb' of of which the opponente of Episcopal governruei

uwmuires, im -wisoly Md jikilfuUy:adoptgxý, by the Go- Zuzier of copies of this tract, being -alf thât teQeýbec their adherence to it manifeste their conviction11Îý'ýt wont to build up so many castles of air?
ouipi>y was a Divine institution and ýof indisMamble ob1iPým would ît sigitify, 'if, in- thèt interval, a eleme

%M-faent" Xm kemelent toi, 8e,ýwrý 14 tlriupo of >p ýoL
ieàke. cc: d mis at the tiffië were a e w- id "a*lotri- rittecfît r a Again, it is a well 

Ipatius, or a lMycarp, had never

tàm ýww.,ü*M whe fýûY tdi weiimeeve et îhe known fact that, in the, third, au

prospftt of slaughter and dévastation whieh those lu, that deliterance we, bave all century, Novatian, a presbyter of Rome, set himself uD in their writings, had made not the slightest ai]
A livel'y interest u th,, principle of aympathy laid clown to the ministry or its distinctive orders? Whati

portentoue signal4res, blazing at intervals through by the Apostle, trt' if Ue w syffe, au in opposition to bis lawful Bi8hop, and created a schisil

the land, way, at an unexpected hour, ptovôkë. The soeer with it, and if one meniber rejoice, «Il the Wemky-â in the Church. But did he, in removing biinself fron it matter, if they spoke of Bishops alone, or

eûnflict, when it cutiiea,-atid we now almusi fear it rejotôe rith it ; nor can we fail to recognise an additional the Catholic communion, plead the ancient and Apoý aloue, or Deacons alone, as long as they did no

wili conir,-wili be sanguhiary and desoliting,.though claini to our interest in the obligations which we lie under tolic rightB of the order to which he belonged, Md tirictively and positively deny ttiat the Churel
to the Queen'a troops, and in a signal manner .to this gai-

it éaunot be a long protracred one. &'PýasantrY lantregiment, fur protection, by the Divine blessing, in start a new sect upon that system? Did he'seize tic governed in the inanner in which we contend i

Marcely afisied, hemnied in by fortified towns and dis- dangers of our own of no very ýemote occurrence iý this favourable opportunity now offered, of declaring tht ruled both before and after them ? Our oppo

ciplitied troops,-without the ineaus, too, ôf obtaitiing Province.-dangers from a mioguided portion of our prélacy wasan usurpation, and call upon the Churh would be quite welcome to all the benefit which,,
fellow-subjects, whose errors we will cheerfülly consign ' - such circumntances, could be derived from the a]

pmviiiinii perhaps fur a weck's earnl)aigt),-must soon to an oblivion not to be permitted towards our bentfac- to support him in defending the preisbytery? Ni.

yield in the unequal struggle, vautitingly as lheir n'il- tors. The preservation of th ose who were thus our friends but in the sinful prosecution of his scheme of sepaz- silence of the writers of this intervening period

lions may be paraded; but it je feurful to contemplate in need (nobly seconded, indeed, by the loyal part of the tion, he prevails ùpon three bishops in a remote prt they are not allowed even this poor advawage, bc

the dreadi'ut results of the brie'est conflict, to which population) muet be matter of gratitude to us. As our of Italy, by artifice and miêrepresentation, to cous'«rise both Clement and Polycarp do make saeh alit
1 friends, then, my military heurers, I address yon: and e to the ministry as very materially favour our argu

the niadiiest or seltishnes» of their leaders maY 'TT'Pe with the voice of a friend, 1 charge it upon y ou to remem- him to the Episcopal office, that lie might have tt

th4m. Of the final itisuelwerepeatwe have not'e8f-s; ber to your dying day the mercy and the warning which sbew et least of legitimate authority in asserting lis and the testimony of Ignatius is so direct and i

and perbalbe a better condition of thinge, as respects yen bave experienced. 0, if there are a.ny among you rivalry to bis proper and lawful superior in the Churb. that it can only be got rid of by a denial

bath the physical and religions state of the people, who, in the imminent crisis of your dangèr, brought to As well might we doubt that Novatien would hare genuineness.

may bc the result of the struggle. It tnay hasten the the verge of death and eternity, were untouched by the appealed to the presbyterial organization of the Churh - Our businesq is now to examine the testim(
work of purification in the corrupt Church to which thought of your salvation, the sense of your dependence imes, bad he believed in such in these Fathers, and to shew how far thq havE

upon 
God, 

and 
the 

need 
which 

you 
had 

of pardon 
ut His 

in 
the 

Apostles'

to many suilliom;, iii that utifortunzite coulitry, Stijl band; or who, in the hour of your providential délive- organization, as doubt that Mr. Powell would hive rnistaken, or misrepresented by Mr. PoweM, ani

cling with a zeal and devotion asid geuerüsity worthy rance, lifted no vow of praiBe within your hearts, nor strengthened bis argument by affirming that in tie partially and erroneously the sentiments of the

of a better cause; and it mayýrender that branch of resolution of future devotedness to Him; let nie conjure days of Wesley the Chtireh of England was goverred bave been adopted by his apologist Mr. Rich
you te look back now upon the scene, and ask whether, if An yet io But this is a discussion which we must pqstpi

the Church of Christ which was placted in fair Ire- the etements, let loose bX His pleasure, in their fýIry had by pre2byters, if such had been the fact. . d

land, and flourished theie, centuries before the Pope swept you to destruction, you were prepared to go before longer space of time had intervened bf tween tic another opportunity.

of Rome attempted to cast bis chains about it, settled TI'm? Prepare to eneet thy God, is a stimulons whieh we alleged date of the establishment of prelacy and tle

and establialied not by law alone amongst that warin- find recorded in His holy word. and it is not a summons days of Novatian, than has elapsed from the startiig OBSERVATIONS
. - soulided in our ears by »Il the changes and chances which

bearted people, but rooted and grounded, ton, ilà thclr we witness in (his uncertain lifé; but soanded loudly like of Wesley's career to the présent time. Novatàn ON THE POLICY OF A GENERAL UNION OF AIL
convictions and their affcetions. a trunipet of alarn), in the perils whîch are encôuntered was just as unlikely to be ignorant of such a fact, if it BRITISH PROVINCES OF NORTU AMERICI.

In Englond, the cries and clameun in regard to the upon the, raging deep. And baving just escaped from were a fact, as Mr. Powell would be of tht existence Orijiney published in the Cobourg Star, A.D.

apprebended eomination of Ronianism, in the stenling such a scene, will you not learu fiom it the lesseu of thé of presbyterian governtnent in England a Ceutury ego,
fear of God? The common contemplation of the Power LETTFR lx.

influence of that orninous princiffle Il Puseyism," are ,f God in the control of the wilder elements of naturet If lt liad then really prevailed.

btcoming fewer and fainter. The good sense of the gerves te read you this lesson: Fear ye net nie, saith the We might, as we have said, rest our argument upon THE BRITISH CONWrITIUTION.

nation is triumphing fa8t over this genseless alarin i Lord, ivill ye not tremble at niy presence, which have placed this point,-as involving a conclusion in favour of the Don Quixote, says Sir Francis Palgrave, with-the

and the result, we are couvinced, will bei--Dot t. be die 8and for the bound of the sea, by a perpetual decree that Apostolic origin of the Episcopal regimen, which cari- and barber fell into a diseussion about State albi;

it cannot pan it, and though the waves tAtéreof tuss thenwdves, des of Government, correcting this, condenànin

dreaded domiuioti of Popery, but the firmer settlement yet can th4ýY not pan over it. The rame illimitable power not bc resisted; but Icaving, for a moment, the debate- amrol dealing with the ironimonweitith as thoughJà

of the ittembers of our beloved Churche far and wide, in is unceasingly at work in every department of crègtion, able space that intervenes between the death of St. put it on the auvil, and hammercd it into a new SI
form. Now what this wise triunivirate was dcin

ho,- Àrrirles and utiirav! and we are absolutely in the hands of that Pnwer vIIieh d the acknowledged prevalency of Episcopacy,



that the depport or bppoétion tý tllm-sbnùld'turn
F Cha- êf Ministers, au English and au Irish, t«iPrOcallY adverse each Duke in some cases granted what wu required. and in Othe, It mu$t, we are aure, be a

reply hy a referance ta times and Own. merite or demerrita.
1 ; the te euh-nay the very desim for atePeai Of the union is Kt determined the nature of hie derqtO,ý,& tbst gîere Je a vut difference between the p
reat« ouS a Proût, that the existence ofdiaSrdant Legialatures must events, and local circurristances. te Rit Excellen - , mpônsible within itgelf, and that of
R be the b pothegiq uppermost in the Agitatur'a mina, or wby We have already stated out opinion on the conduct which T Cm of a kinoom

y rnor General, approving of bis dkmizoui lif hie ]eJe resporffl ma it:muft vecesélairily bis, even ia its loci,
î lot trust the fortunes of Ircland ta the will of a united Parâa- ought ta bc pursued by the lanaowàers of Swtland with res- the Gave PO 0. 1[f therefore, the Responsible
re arO aient? pect ta the Free Cburch. We maintain, tbàt, however deeply Exeeutive Council, continue te ha Peured In frOm 911 pwn@uf im riod«P"Vioio the British Constitu
in the 1. The experiment of a separate Legislaturet we know, was attached they may be te the Establishment, it vrould be the the Colony. The following am a few of Bis Egcelkncj'g the Colonimi be'eL trangeript of

with, ý1 tc hing patrictio replies:- fat as it cm be applied, ta OUT circuMstantes, as is
tfW in 1782, and what fiollowed?-WhY', just aeven Yeats grossest folly and mhness ta attempt 1 support it by anyt

Miles therwards-vir - in 1789, en the variance between the two like oppression of its rival. At the .... time we ltold that, REPLY TO THE BFL]LICVIIJ.Z AZ>Dlt£819--AtSPt, gentit- asserted by thom wbo wish te lintroduce the Republ

latter INxiuLnents reopecting the e eiyeney te bc &PPointed as a neces- white oppression wouia'be rub, connivence. is unwise It is, m v, my cordial thanks for your loyal &dèrem and for tk of Snductlng out airairs, ettrély the propriety muet tn

if Jer- O-UY cousequence of the ilineisse of George Il L., had it net been But 1 a Queeni &Ad or pneventing in this amall Province, ouch a defeet c
abstractly considered, 7orse thau unwise-uhprincipled. «:Qmnce of your devotion ta Our Most graclou

ý,e and Ift:the care of Divine Providence in the happy (ana unlooked ta avoid the simili ta conciliate in. matters old net Mtiesty'e Goiwnm«t tem, aiq veuld. P"tuate ffttious animedty and
tude of tyranny, alla of your determination te uph expression Of and wbkh if AllOTFed te f«M a Part of 14 mumes

F, Who foe) reutoration of bis Maiesty, six tuonths more would Dot where concessions may be fraught with "eue cons"quence14 in titis Province, u well as for the gmtify4 i
R't thio 11laïe elapsed without an unavoidable cluhing between the bas tue often been the abject of quiescient 90od-nature. Ac- your approbation of the conduct which I have pursueL thé prOW «erëme of the Royal prerogative-and

-whiGh 
se of Assembly of thý croachmentu were toierated, «üld ooon gather et

with %WSities of the two Ùouses of Commons. The project of re- cSdingly, the duke, like Lochiel, bas passed fron, inactive for- Ajoptiug the Resolutions of the Hou Xe lipen the gevmmen tid

Psatp if eincere, wotild be tisatie. - But it is net aincere, it is a beantnce ta actuel co-operation with the 10EOrts Of a Party with 3a September, 1841, as My guide, and bent on etrrYing Olk »I t i f4

this greed, plunder, through the workmanship of tricky w1lom le neither bas, Dur professes ta have, any sympathy. the Government on the principles of reqwngibility whick bave 'We bave » -d'aubt in Ont Own mind, that Momi

tu*" Sý; and if -the Ilrishman Who yells and Bingi up bis But the carious part of the business is, thaît notwithstanding beet pimtically e.tablighed in this province, sa far se may bc Xxecu tiye Coucolh have arregateil Kt the Conneil B

bat fer the Affitator would but fix hi» ken ateadîly and look this sacrifice of principle ta charity, the duke à lectured by .hi% possible eonj;istently with out inviolable relations as a colony tensions gimuar te the» which have Ira to the resi

and à reverend correspondent fer the collective intolerance of the subject ta the British Crowni-1 trust that in this course 1 the canadiala Bxecutift CkulaciL Thelr preus bu
b"k UPOU O'Cotinell'a manoeuvres from, the very outset, bc
'roulà fte that this uefkrioua mountebank bu effecteil nothing landholders of Scotiand; and je gravely tala by him that all

mimert by 411 Us bO«tingsýliteralIy nothing- but the accumulation 
shall bave your support and tbat of every indîvidual in whose the demand, sud with snob Q&Uoiven«s te every loy

ker ex" 
the Free Church aska is toleration and perfect liberty. lutol- bretut.suy attachment ta British connexion existe; and 1 will that a great mot!" bu taken place in publie opin

1 Xrý efln=eYinilisownpouch. Heispalpablynot one barleycora erance! liberty 1 Why, ta bc sure we have Reen something of cheri#h the hope thai due care of the Preregative of the Crown M«surco,,toc, wbieh they ha9e introducud into the

w of 
intoler&nce, and of liberty that looked very Uke liconti and the righte of the -ueôDle---equal affection te all well-dia- agungt th,& ýyiëhe% of the country, but with an 01

e --4he uloit of ali lincal measurement -not one harle) corn Jougness;

't'4e" te the accomp!iahmeut of repeal, or offixity of tellure, Or but it was net on the psrt of the landowners or the church.

ainted 
poued members of the commtmity---equal justice and equal confidence in tMr OwD ItTengtli, al! shOw PrOgrest

They were the abjects, net the abettom of intelerance. If we 9, cluses and dq!greeu, will consurntnition thst would fetter sHke the lÀeutenant

c 
administration of bencfit ta all races,'Oiuleut overthrow of landed property, or of the Protestant

iw M lh&u be was at the begianiug Of all làs aeditiOus Pm - remember right, the Il free" folks in Ross-shire exhibited theîr in time reconcile àll parties and produice that state of barmony and theouutfY.,- $na in4titute a party admîniotri

, Com- 
which may be expected te unite intetnal happinesa a" univer- should rdje gupreMe It only requires, we shunta t]

tMt- Ele lm ýobtèued no one beuefit for the Pour Of Ireàud, love of toleration. by stoning the old ladiesof the establishment 1

-he h" not Put a single rag additional upon. any half-clad and now Dr. M'Farlan dioplayB hie love of liberty by calling un - harles Metcalfe, ta the insidiou

upply. »Aliper in the islandehe bu net dropped a single patate 
sal attachment ta the Parent State, wilh the PrOaPerity and the rejoinder of Sir C

Lord'à into the SStch landowners ta seU their groünd for Fm! Church weaith that we have abundant tesson ta anticipate fwm the explaüation of Mr. Baldwin, who appeare te have foi

on th*,, 
by this country toit, ta convince every unprejuditel

the 'n(nth Of anY lataming peaaai2t'a chi[d,-he 'lu Dot Obtained sites at the price fixed by the intended purchasers. Verily peculiar &avantages enjoyed in splendid natural nath, ehould be

a reduetien of rient train ally lanillord in the country on behalf these religious msxtyrs do give new interpretations ta old namee 1 menus, and in the powerful protection of a migbty Empire. the degndtd» tO whieh It RePycsentRtive of He

1 sýu un- «rf *e mOýM'" itute tenant, nor hm he reduced IL shillin& by woula submit, Who succumbea ta the pretensions

iskiLee& *"'* " eaD hur, of hie; demands upon thc'pooreet occupant REPLY Te Ttiz ADDazos Aor TRE Cou NTIze OF LENNOX Ci)ucëlt; and tbe d4ugerous predicarnient in which a

chook ""0 0": fqruts- He bu not prevailed upon any une priest THE UNIVERSITIES AND TUE DISSENTERS. kNI) ADDINGTOIC-1 leUiTe, gentlemen, witb gratitude your

Itela 
1 approval of my conduct, and with feelings of etill bigher matia- KOv'srnedf wOuld be Placed, in relation ta the Parent

te =* " te "%"a the riý,orous ezaction of hie heavy and (From the Standard.) The Cudiki and Territoriol Revenue aettlement is sa,
car- evet, «Mbàng du" filom bla parishioners. faction..the usurarr" of your devoted attaeb ment ta ou r beloved

lu No. hehaâfright- ' Theannual complaintof the exclasivenmof the Engliah
ÙeL- Med &«*y resiaellt &t0ilies frein the auil, and thell raàed an Universities bas appeared thîs morning in the u6ual ch»nel.- soyereigul and Of your determination ta suppart me in vindi- queulm-114e College qnerition may have bad !ts

[uring Outery bu frigh"ed. away capitul- Now, what à the aum of " complaint i That the lUlà1versi- cating the constitutions] prerogati" of the Crown. but. we vertitarle te usert that the constant dissen

the fount&n of emPlOYment--and then exc 
The loyalty of the people of Canada stands recorded in the uneil »Oard, caused by the great Liberal Memb

Wnil that là Pffl ties of Oxford and Cambridge admit te their'degreeo, ione, but t tite of Party goverument, and the oppouiti

eouutr)-men have no work 
Most eventfül pages of ber history, and it ils on thaï; genuine %tl

He hm bultied the whOle ýW"- members of the Establi8hed Church-where is the ancé ini4z -by the congervatives, were the princip

CRebOhe body into a sybt ' griev spirit, and on their good senae that 1 rely, in the position thet joined to, th* tonor of h4 w" ind
*é contervairve en"ç and, CI&UIOurgu» OP11084iffl tO heve ? The Uxiiver&iti« in question are exclusive private M3, dpe he» required me te anume, and from which notbing

er t» sny fiiendl%- 8be4l Moive me au ýloDg " 1 cent, th T'alklîhd'to make au appeal ta the touatry, ard tu
G"e*mlentl 

&na thm-rO@md 
Out, 4'yOu 

âee, 
egtabliohments 

of the Church 
of England, 

just as the celleges

the: Ihnbâek*dm " àa, aum desmetter; týM of- nue 0 Ossèu e confidenee
patronage, of t1inse who, like the Yeomen of Lennoi and Addington, are ýy tbé result in the choice of bis Ministry.

1 datïb Tories wou't give Us theg4htest el"e Of their es
NOWO with regard ta the question of a been teeship-lock. what Homerten Cellege, 

w.batever rmy ho the £*«04uenece of the resigna

Sa 0«. Coward College (London,) vours te promote the welfare sud happiness of Canads, and ta xecative Council of Ca»ada-,Ohether tht Jnoffi

eàeouragetnent bave Gentlemeu %çith English connectiuna4 and 
ready te give me their cordial eo-operation in my honest endet-

'Witla Estates in bath countries, ta settle in en Irish resideuce; Western College (Exeter,) 
tespousibility underituod hy the GOVerser Gener

bed il% Rotherham College, strengthen Our connection with thit- mighty empire of which cquie#red in by ali partie14 and ho be ouabled. te eu

alliai, losye what c'lance Of 8atýtY lor their very livey bave IriÉh gen- Bighbury Cellege, WC form a part, and ta whict we art bound by recipmcal b-,ne- ;Overnment with the PU»t A»ftmb1ýywhether

14fflk.. *àmenq with no Englifih resoUrces, ta rcmàia upon their es- 'Newport Pagnell College, fits and matud affection. «Csgsry to dissolve the Auembly-whetber it wu

Therf t&teR ila Ireland ? Thin k, for one exemple among huadredsý Bradlord College, REPLY TO IME, ST. JOHN'S Alffl CHRISTIEVILLE ADDRmSS. efinition on the part of the British Government, oi

er thO SÉ the ttcffl tragedy in M, Waller*s dining-roon. Cbeshunt CoUvge, Accept, Gertlemen, my bearty thanks for your loyal address; È the ReapentiWility of the couricil in local iaffskii

't iO net Marty years since we beard it described on good au- Hackney College, for your favoumble opinion of my views and proceediltg1l; and ouffict beLween the Crown land the French PattYt

in t1têt: thor4p al a fàture at that time new in Irish morale, diat you Spring Hall College, for your cordial assurance of support ta ber Majeaty'i§ Govern- he iRepublic-ala spirit of tbe-Province-there are eV
hr th* J bat gis Excellency wili bave the support of the ent

4htl f« half a-crown. secure the assassination of any man ment.
ift the Conaty of Tipperary Lancashire IndependentCollege, &c.,

'hureb With such support from loyal bearts with the application
-an improvement this in Cavour of are exclusive private establishments of different classes of sec- iart of the population la Nova Sentia. the question J

ish- of the public service; with cconomy TherclemmajoTityofmembertretumry, the 1fýls nd5 Over the Brescian and Venetian market, being a nearer of patronage totbe reward
with "P"'*& to atteulute free trade in bloud. tarians. There is, in fact, but one publie collegiate establ in the public expenditure; and with equal justice tu all, of 0 record their votes agîýinet the domination of a 1

. -we ku - - ment in the United Kiagdo4 Maynooth, and thst is surely as
of the ý 1 0*- lit is true, by long experience, that there do exist evèry race, cretd, claos, and degree, 1 will mot cesse ta hope, ritbatanding the opposite assertions of à press, whicl

ý inel»Iii, beàdýs balf.-crown corruption, through which exclusive as either of the two English Universities complained however incompetent my own humble efforts may be ta pro- jet would rather tbat the stars ana êtripes fluated
L' ga'a of; but no Churchrnan complains that he is excluded from duce en great a result, that the blessing of the Almighty will 'JýJl than the glorious British Union. In seveml ci"n&à lire in Mý,ntx- bas become more exposed ta disaster 1thsa. either the &dvuntages or the honours of an education at Hern-
lutiong "Y cOuntrY of Europe. We see every bout that fiend- on or Maynooth. As regards degrees, the degrces of Oxford grant ta this favoured land prosperity, harmony and happineis. icuse of the people bas been taken expressly upon ti

Vengeance dividea with beutly bribery the merit of thi& ert REPLY TO TRE ADDItES8 TROU THE Tewm or LONDON, -wherber the Governwent sball be conducted b
«9"rlle" for murder. and Cambridge confer honour no doubt, but it is because they -Accept, Gentlemen, my cordial thanks fer the assurances iityled Great Liberal Party, or by an Administration

y auThe Olight attention, ton, wiaieh îs roused b Jsbý andý are the degrees of Oxford and Cambridge; and, aa the honour which you ernvey te me, of your loyalty ta our gracioue Sove- nspect alike the prerogative of the Crown and the ri
is reflected from the character of the Universities, let that char- poffle 1 ; and it bas been understood in

lie i]u.ý "ove &14 bY a Tipperary butchery, spriage from the same fact reign, and yg,.urattaebmeut toour fatherland-noble sentiments ait. - It is uo'l
acter be test, as infallibly it would bc, were the Uuiversities less

eh 80- 'of 'te Occurring sa uften; and while this same cause of its grie- worthy of British hcarts; and of your support inmy endea- il the power of Ris ExcellencY ta define the limite 1

ýer th6 "Us frequency lutte in surne respecte the ehock one suffers at exclua«-and the degrees become worthless. But whatever ra ta uphold British principles and British aupremacy i ability by a formal declaration, and we trust thal
Mor# 101«h individuai crime, it canuot l'ail in the same degree ta ag- the abstract value of a mere degree, oxfora ana Cambridge Vou n ait all contra

grâvate out horror at the general state of a caroulunit, heruiti have no monopoly of the article-all men are admissable ta this Province, by making my administration of the Goveraillent &>ne at the opening of the Se"inin, th

ýRl AJbý ces of the London University, whatever their religious beneficial te the country, and just and equal ta all races and tac subject May be finally ut et test. Such a dix
10 little commotion is raised b w the degr degrees are in the market et a classes of its thst which follows, made by the Gorercor General

rdanoo :: y the existence of atrocity &a inhabitants, without exception or distinction; a ry Novascotiai
dreadful. faith, and Scotch and German

very low figure. It is true that the legislature bas given ta course from which no cipposition, feunded on artfal mierepre. ýaâed with absolute delight by eve
le& for There is Yet à further attribute of Irish murder, whieh adas lind misapprehenBion of My conduct and viewe, Preciate the ble i or parental governmeut

a distinct and euriaus, as weil as flightftàl, characteristi Oxford, and Cambridge, and Dublin, repregentatives in parlia- sentation ar b 4P He saingé
C, te its ment-but, rightly anderstood, this is no exclusive privîlg,.- hall everinduce nie to depart. appealed ta the number of apPdiatments ME

Prevalence throughout th&t fated land. It is, that no ruatter stituencies, bas found My warmest wishes for the propperity of your London, and on the recommendation of the Couneil, or to the Moi

of aby, *ben or how any given human life inay be deatroyed, the native The legislature, in pursuit of éuitable cou for happiness on the banks of your Thsmes, will ever accom- h their departulental Spacity, and tu instances i

.ý Paro- Population becorne partisans of the culprits-aiding, abetting, "' esch of these Universities a great number of men eminently yýmy àeartfelt thankfulness fur the confiddhee which, yon bad abstaiaed front conferring apPO*IntmeDts on their

li bertl comforting, and effectually in Most cases, for a tilDeý at ie&ât, qualified ta exercise the elective franchise witli fidelity and dis- Ps-n

CbncWing crimination, and it bas imposed upon them what bas been sa repose in my bonest intentions. furniabing Étrning proofs of the great consideratiol
them-partisans-nay, accomplice&--acceè;âories OCten calleil " a trust, and net a privilege"---a burtheu, Dot a REPLI Te THE ADDICESS 0? THE Towjqszrlps OP T,&y had evinced to-arde the Council in the distribut

Xfter the fact ta 19 murders out of 20--sy, and in many in-
litances, accessories before the rket iuagilluch as a *'Contrived', henefit; but this ii no more a favour ta the Univeraitice thal, AN» Tiw.-I thank you sincerely, Gentlemen, for the loyal Patronage of the Crown. e filwapI'Re hâd ait the same time objecteil, as Il

bi!tololl ana deliberate assassination is known for weeks previously ta the enfranchisement of Mmrvlebone wag a faveur ta the lords spirit whirh ha@ prompted yotir Address; and for your &son- :ýe exclagi vis dietribution of patronage with Party,
of A of the Boil-the Duke of Bâford and Lord Portmati-and the rance of ittachment to the British Crown and nation, and of tO t

asist the entire country, and te all its inbabitants save ouly tu the grant in one case no more imposes upun the UniverÉity an obli- your devotion ta our beloyed and gracious Queen. D>éàtained tke principle that office ought in every

chwwM pulice, the magiatrates, the reeident gentry, and perhaps thicir gation ta alter its present regulations, than it imposes upon the Relyiiig coiifidently on the IQ-valtY and goud sense of the gWo to the man best qualified ta tender official 8,21
gentie bervants-perhaps, we say, for unhalipiiv, the dornestic Who - i e le,

tfteives your wages, eats your bread, kaeels down by y two noblemen a necessity ot'admitting as tenants whoever may peopie,'l trust that we Phall overcome all appareil t diffiultics, 4r*», and wheu there was no sueb Pre cm n ne
at John ou àt think proper ta sit down open the land. Again, the Society and work together for the welfare of the Province, and the hall- Mi 4ght tu exercise hie diteretinD."
,,rd, 1> Dightly. prayer, and sieeea under your blankets, wili not always 41

ùitt00ýr %dMit you tu a confidence whielt rnight rescue froin massacre of the Inner Temple aliows some amall advantagea of coliveni- piness of its inhabitants, under the powerful protection of the "If indee;by Res* risible *Gnieriime'ent the. g,
ence ta Masters of Arts of the Univeraities of Oxford, Cam- British Empim PO

Tre#- -1rour'tife, akid illat of your uliçýeiiticious ehildren. théiÎte Couneil mean that the Coulicil is te be #uý
Tbeoutrage recentlj, perpetraLed upon the bouse and persan bridge, and Dublin, but with this the Unîversities surely have the suthority of the Gaveruor a nuility, theu he ci

nothiog ta do but ta bc thankful for the compliment; such a Tat SZAT OP GOVPRlqXENT.-It sppetri that the qui»tio.
;p És4wý.1 Of ur. Wallt!r-hig unsu8uectine Luesls-his brave and fiith- vidithem, and, raustdeciare his dissent frûmtba



tri)$ gebuvetj,#

'RETURN TO THE CHURCIL would rather place the argument is tbis I ce ceive la Jan 18 3 7, he took bis degree of B. A. acqpir- New Brunswick, will make a new effort ta provi(

(Pma li Charles LePW'by Reu. W. Gresley.) it clearly enjoitied in Scripture that all Cbristian8 ing a respectable place among the Il Senier Optm*éa." required amonnt."

dwelling in the same place should bold, or at least be In Clasaies he may be reckoned equal'as first Mau of After n0ficing the Vants of other Colonies, the 1

W 
of the Arclibishops and Bishops proceeds as folio

Aft« à hile, Charles Lever was sa fur recovered willing to hold, communion with each allier - sholald bis year, baving beeu second in the first class of the i 1,We proix)ae, first of all te recoinmen'd te Iler ý

as te leave his i4ick roarn, and mix with the good and obey the saine pastors; should worahip together, and Classical Tripos, and first Chancellor's Medalbst, ýY's Govern'r'L'ati as soon as the adequate etidoi

bospitable family under whose roof the providence of ingether partake ot the holy sacrament. The bible vanquishing the Senior in the Tripos. Ile was m- 111 bel" secured, the erection of a separate Bisliopi
the Province of New Brunswick."

Gad had brouglit him. He joined in their family' teaches us, noyau may read in the firat epistle ta the mediately elected a fellow of his college. There lie The foregoing extracts abundantly testify the

prayers, and conversed often with his worthy host ou Corintbians, and elsewhere, that there ià but one continued in residence till 1840, being in the interval mportance which the geâds of the h r h tta

religlous subjects. Franklin eas a truc mernber of Church, and can be but one true communion à£ One admitted ta the diaconate, wheu he accepted the. eu- erection of a Bishoprie in New Brunswick.

the Church of Chrîst; ut the unie time lie was a real place. Well, then, what 1 ask is, How car. the cir- racy of Freshwater in the Isle of Wight, receiviut,,,the NOthiug is nOw wanting for the accompliahini

Bible Christian. If lie had not been the one, lie cumstSlcir of im beiiw joined udth the Stak mahe the priesthood frpm the Lord Bishop of Winchester.- this excellent de8igii, but the comparatively snia
requisite te coiuplete the moderate eudowment whil

would net bave been the altier. He w as one who &W Church a rrang Clturcýi P Here is a Church Here, however, lie wa8 net long permitted te reein Bishops consider necesaary.

walked caltoly onward under the guidance of the sound in doctrine, apostolîc in discipline; how can it buried in obseurity, as, on the election of the Opke The obj!eet proposed, and now almost within res

Chumb. He loved lier sacratuents and ordinances, possibly aller the charaeter of the Church, se far as of Northumberland te the Chancellorship of the ýjji. the Planti'ag Of anOther branch of tbe Church Of Er

and reverenced lier ministers; while he drew continu- ta niake it net the true Church, if it be joined ta the versity of Cambridge, he was appointed ta writeibit 'I'g a population of British origin, which is ever.,
1 . increasing by the influx of ernigrants from. the ri

auy fresh etreame of grace frain the fountain'head, state ? At this rate, as soon as ever the SovernrStlt Installation Ode. As our readers know, the ins«a,, country.

and daily read the holy Seriptum, as the standard of' of any country endowed or establit3hed a Church, it tien was postponed till 1842, wheu the Ode was per-. That the COlOnists theniselves anxiously desire Il

lifeanddoctrine. Anditwasthebarmonyandiden- ought te -be the signal of all its members to debert formed in the Senate House while ils author waiý fait a Chief Pastor of the Church resident among thi
, evident from the contributions which they have su

tity between the teaching of the one and the other, ber. Surely this is unreasonable. Fur myself, 1 away earning bis confessors crown in atiother hemis-4 froin their own l> 1

111hich gave hiin a sure confidence that he wu& walking think the union of the Church with the state is higlly phere. But we are forestalling. In 1840 he toolii of the Bishoprie- would be sad te think that

în the riglit path. bencficial and conducive tu the spread of divine truth bis degree of M.A. and in the following year re*ed should prove ui)availing for want of a brotherly c

Old John Lever ofien came te visit bis son during through the land, and the providing the ordiriailteg bis euracy, and returned ta residen(:e-but for A, fe,4 ation at home.

bla ilineau. Jolin was an alte-red man; bis spirit was of religion ta thousands of pont seuls who would else days, as, in the autumii of the sanie year, he ce Tha committee, therefore, confidently appeal to a
av Ptea féel an interest in the welfare of the Colonies, anè

subdued, and his pride and obstînacy of heurt were be left destitute. You niay think otherwise, and the invitation of the high-minded Bishop Of'New cially ta every true-he d membrr of the Chur(

broken by bis misfortunes. The imminent danger deem. that the Chlurch is net se free and independeat. Zealand, ta eail with hini as bis chaplain. On' t bc such liberal assistance as may at once remove th,

and ali'nost hopeless condition of hie only son, wholu, But what 1 contend for is, that the Church, which, voyage, when already near Sydney, he broke à ex'st'llg obstacie te the appointinent of a Bishop o

notwithstandirig rheir ddevences, be still loved with a if net joined wilh the state, is the true Cburch, and vessel-iliness eusued-he was obliged ta Larry be- Brunswick. HAIRay CHESTER.

father's fondness; the disgrace which illight have that to which we should be joined, doua not cease to hind nt Sydney; ut last he sailed again and re4thed J. T. CoLERi-uor,.

befallen hini; the dreadful thought (bat, but for God 1 e, be the true Church by being joined ta the state. New Zealand, where fur a few months he lillored T'ý CuARLFs LESLIE COURTE,

metcy, he might have suffered on the gal-lowe with the There is nothing in il& altered condifion, even though till, in the beginning of the present year, his pu(e lifi ALEXANDER HALL HALL.

»et of hi& companion%, (and if such an event had hap- wi, inay individually abject ta the arrangement, which ended. In the spring of 1842, after he had lt*, bis Joii.N Lo.,isi)ÀLF,.

nened, Juhu Lever bad just that sort of sensitive spi. inakes il riglit or lawful for us to separate ourselves native land, appeared a beautifül volume Of pýçwÉý JOHN AUTOUR MOORE.
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tu that be, w"Iduever bave he14 up bis head againj froin it; and therefore, by so doing, we plaitç ourselves the legacy ta England and Euglau àý Church of>r B. RM£>wuL.

ihÈigs weiéed uëon bis nilud-, and sober in " t d»9t,% noble son. TRI'r»N.

f0ý«à upeli him the conviction., that he What bas always appeared ta me the st»ngest Such ta the outward woirld appeared Whytehea1ý W. P. WOOD.
1 . V. KNox CiiiiLD, Hon. &creta;

himielf had been the principal causý of bis son's dis- evidence of the necessiry of keeping to the Church andmosthonourably; but thosewhoknewhim inerey 79, Pall Maft, June u8, 1843.

gracie and ajisfortunes; that the way in whiéh he bad is this---that God 8 ordained »ditisters alone cm show as the successfül candidate for Univenity hono", Donations and Subscriptions iviii be receiredby any i

trained bis yout h had, as a natural result, ledto all the Mat Mey have receiced any commission to adminùter the and the poet, knew but little of the man. In hiii qf the Cominittee, and at tlee Office, 79, 1-lail Mail,

$ad consequences which had followed. De calle(j ta holy iyacraînenù. We are taught that the sacranients were truly fuifilled the beatitudee; for he was metý congelluý,iL.ations addressed to ihe Honoranj Secretc,

mind how he had taken a pride in bis son'a cleverl)ers, art $1generally nec-essary te salvation"; we are sure and merciful, and poor il) spirit, and pure of heut, bc imniediatly atiended to.

rather thati bis obedience; how he had taught him ta that priests, who are lawfully ordained by the-bishop, and a peaceinaker, and withal stern and resolute il

cavili rather than subillit; and encouraged in hitu a can administer them. ta us; but we have no reason te doitig whatsoever he thought right. As a friend àuý LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS

proud, rebelliotis, self-willed spirit. He remembered belieXe that any ether pereon can; nay, rather, there a companion bc was most delightfül-gentle aid 0ffýrfngs at the Commu- Rov. T. Farley, Duck-
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he became conscious that bis own example had been baptized, or have eier partaken of the body and ever playful and peetical imaginationi and hallewd ingtoil-green -------- 20 0 ý J. W. Dickeiiso-.i, Esq..

mairdy instrumental in bringinglbout the unhappy blood of Christ. If they have joined in anv such by a deep and unobtrusive piety. After a residenoe Captain Waldegrave ... 2 o û n chester, Esq, iiigh.
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suries of events which had befallen bis family. cereniony, it tnay bave been a mure mock-sacrament; of several years ut S. John's College, loved and chc- COIIVCtion, 1842 (moi- C. A. tiaiTiiltoi, Esq.,
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Humbled by these reflections, he wu@ lie longer te.) not only ineffectual for the conveyance of grace ta the ished by all who knew him, he yearned after à sterrer miss ptt,,,, 5 0 0 Rev. T. Tyrwhitt Whit-
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